**GREENKEEPING MANAGEMENT**

**TURF DRESSINGS**
FEN TURF DRESSINGS LTD
Manufacturers and distributors of
Fendress also Prescription Dressings.
Contact: Fen Turf Dressings Ltd
3 Angel Court, Dairy Yard, High Street, Market
Harborough, Leicestershire, LE16 7NL
Tel: Market Harborough (0858) 64346/31003

**SAND/SILICA SAND**
WETTERN BROTHERS LTD
RMC HOUSE • CANNING ST.
MAIDSTONE • KENT ME14 2RX
Telephone (0623) 762381
Contact: Chris Perkins

**BUCKLAND Sand & Silica Company**
COMPLETE RANGE OF HORTICULTURAL SANDS
Contact: Bryan Jarvis
Buckland Sand & Silica Co
Reigate Heath, Reigate,
Surrey RH2 9RG
Tel: (0737) 240151

**DERWENT AGGREGATES**
Complete range of dried graded silica sands for all purposes
Contact John Deavan at 39
Hockliffe St., Leighton Buzzard,
Bedfordshire LU7 8BB. Tel.
(0525) 372281, Fax. (0525) 851572. Telex. 825868

**M & B SUPPLIES**
Moneystone Bunker Sand
available in loose bulk loads to
all areas
CONTACT JIM BURROWS AT
15 UTTOXETER ROAD, TEAN,
STAFFS ST10 4LG
Tel. 0538 722417 Fax. 0538 723387

**Osmocote® N**
100% controlled release
Sierra UK Ltd
116a Melton Road,
West Bridgford,
Nottingham NG2 6EP
Telephone (0602) 455100

**DERWENT HOUSE, 84 COLLEGE STREET, LONG EATON,
NOTTINGHAM NG10 4NP**
Supplies of special sands, gravel and stone, various grades of
bunker sand.

* WHITE BUNKER SAND
  (AS USED AT THE BELFRY)
  Drainage Gravel
  Sharp Sand for top dressing
  Attractive Road Stone for paths and drives.

* For prompt and efficient service
  TEL: (0602) 461001
  FAX: (0602) 461576

**BELL TURF & IRRIGATION SERVICES**
East Midlands Area
Installation, Sales and Service
Eveton, Doncaster, DN10 5DR
Tel: (0777) 817410

**VERTIDRAIN HIRE**
Contact Peter Bloodworth
WORTH DRAINING
Cornecks Farm
Ingham, Grantham,
Lincolnshire 0476 84266

**WORTH DRAINING**
VERTIDRAIN HIRE
Contact Peter Bloodworth
WORTH DRRAINING
Cornecks Farm
Ingham, Grantham,
Lincolnshire 0476 84266

**FERTILIZERS**
**MOWERS & MOWER SPARES**
**CENTRAL SPARES**
QUALITY REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR THE SPECIALIST TRADE
Units 3-7 Brook Road,
Wimborne, Dorset BH21 2BH
Tel: 0202 882000
or 0202 881959
Fax: 0202 881783

**UNIVERSAL MATERIALS CO. LTD.**
**UNIFORM**
AstroTurf
The Golf Mat Specialists
Contact Geoff Russell
Universal Materials Company
Chantry Place, Headstone Lane,
Harrow, Middlesex HA3 6NY
Tel 01 421 1236
Fax: 01 428 9042

**T. & G. TURF IRRIGATION SERVICES**
8 Whitchiffe Grove, Ripon,
North Yorkshire HG4 3JW
Tel: (0765) 2941 (0423) 864963
Full member of B.T.I.A.

**BRITISH OVERHEAD IRRIGATION LTD.**
• Equipment Manufacture
• Design and Install Systems
The Green, Upper Hatfield,
Shepperton, Middlesex TW17 8RY
Tel. (0392) 78301, Fax. (0392) 780437

**VERNAL SPARES**
**GREENSWARD ENG CO.**
HIGH QUALITY RECONDITIONED LANDSCAPE & SPORTSGROUND MACHINERY.

**GRASS CUTTING EQUIP**
**MOWER GRINDING MACHINES**
**MOWER SPARES**
**PRO WASTE SERVICES**
**MOWER ACCESSORIES LTD**
Manufacturers of high
quality lawnmower
blades and cylinders.
Suppliers of spares and
accessories
Unit A6
Meadow Bank Ind. Est.
Harrison Street
Rotherham S61 1EE
Tel: (0932) 63046

**CENTRAL SPARES**
QUALITY REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR THE SPECIALIST TRADE
Units 3-7 Brook Road,
Wimborne, Dorset BH21 2BH
Tel: 0202 882000
or 0202 881959
Fax: 0202 881783

**Glyfada Golf Club GREECE**
requires a HEAD GREENKEEPER

Our club at Glyfada suburb of Athens on the
seaside by the International Airport, 20
minutes drive from Athens, is considering the
possibility of employing as from November 1st,
1989, a qualified and skilled professional
greenkeeper familiar with our Mediterranean
weather conditions.

Those interested are requested to send a
curriculum vitae with an indication regarding
annual compensation and/or other emoluments
for this position to:

Miss L. Rallis
Glyfada Golf Club of Athens
Box No. 70116 166 10 Glyfada
Athens
Greece
Tel: 01 8946680. Fax: 01 9339673